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flussia onl Mew Rum'~iaits. By EIimrNi)
NOBLE. B3oston and Newv York:
Houghiton, Miflini & Co. Toronto:
WilliaI? Briggs. Pp. v-285. Price,
4 I.50

Mr. Noble lias înastored the coOUs
literaturo of the subjeet and lias writton
asingularly syînpatlîetic and interprota.

tive book. 1'lie story of an ciii pire
covering a larger arca thian any othier,
lîaving a population cf ovor a lîuîîdred
aind tifty nmillion souls, &&whlo conitinue to
ho hield by a churcli-suppîorted autocracy
iii a condition of political serfdloi,"
(leserves our serious study. Witin the
ceniturýy it b)as increised about fivefolà
and now its exteîît is " coual to the
visible surface of tie full inon. " Viadi-
vostock is iu the latitude of Nice, and St.
Petersburg lias the ig-he-st latitude. of ainy
capital ii .Europe.

'Ilie Russiani languiagc and religion
hiave beenl 't barrier between R1ussia and
Xesterui civihization iiore forinidable thian
any ujouintain chiaim, mocre unreleîting
than any Iiiiperial ukase. Russia failcd
to shiare the revival of Icarning, or thie
renaissanice. Its sovoreigns for centuries
were auitocrats of the type oi Ivan the
Trerrible. Peter the Great, who carnied
bis rouble a day as mnaster carpenter-,
hecune a builder oif empire as -%cll as of
ships. The Grcek Chutrcbi taughit that
smoking tobacco was sinful while drinking
brandy or vodka ivas riglit, because " Not
that whiich entereuli into a mian, but that
which coîneth out., dcefleth thce ma.
But spit-e (if this benediction thc dinhk
habit is the cuîse of Rwisi.

The roatcst emianicipa<ý or of thc century
W.43 Alexander III., %vhio in 1883 set free
22,000,000 serfs. But enfrichliseiiuent
will iiot accoîn plis iudli withiout educaeý-
tion, and Russia is the înost illiterate
Country ini Europe. lu1 Great Russia thc
proportion is ninety-four pier cent.
Riussia is living live liundred, years beliind
Western Europe. She is as dcvoid of free
institutions as shc Nmvas in the days of
Ivan the Terrible. Not one of the
150,000,000 of lier p.,pulation ]las Uic
sliclltest voice in determiingiii lier liomo
or foreign politics.

Russia refuses privileges graîîted even
t1o Uic Maoris of New Zealand, denies
the riglit of trial by jury elsewhiero
centuries cld, and inaintains the saine
odious systemu of lettres dé- mchet as tliat

whieh provoked agrainst, France the inidig-
nation of Europe. Suie is a lifteentli
century state wearing tl'e liabiliiiients cf
tlic nineteentli. Tlue peasants are jioorer
than tlîey ivere forty years ago. AVide-
spread faîruiiiie lias becoiie almmost i'el]-
nigli ehr(fiC. Even to-day the lord cf
tie inanor niay scourge the p.easant toiler
as in tlîe old. days (if serfdom. The Polos
hiave beomi <espciled of thîcir language,
tlîe Little Russians of tlîeir literature,
tlie Bailtie Geriaîs of thîcir religion, tuie
Fiîîhinders cf tlieiî' constitution. Her
roligicus systeis produce îîroîîounced
agmîosticisin or 1primiitive superstition.
Russia, tue writor beliem'es, is destined
to coilapse as Spain coliapsed ait tiie airst
decisive touch of a virile mo(derni race.
Yet out cf tîmis c(>llal)sc a new Russia
shaîll rise.

An instructive cliapter is devoted to
Niliilisîîî and its causes, to the litinger
strikes and to tlîo micro peî'ilous revolt cf
thc intellect of the universities, which
imot evemi thc lîcofs cf the Cossapcks tramiip-
lingy mon :iîid wouien students unider foot
can fiiial]y suppress. The story of
Siberin and tue exile systein is a dhaipter
like the prophiet-s' scroll, written witiini
and witliout with lamentationi and weopi-
ing and woo. Tue autiior is not a
l)essimiist. He discerns thc exliaustlcss,
rescurces cf Russia whichi shall produce
an industrial eliancipation full of proiise
iii tue future. Russian progress iay be
slow, but it is inovitablo.

" The peasaiit braimi sliail yet be %vise,
Tuie îuitainicd pulse growv cahm iîd stili;

Tie blind shiah sec, tic Iowiy risc,
And work ini îîacc Timuie's iivonclromu

mvill."

2'lie Bimduan R<'*olf, D,,; Cauoses, Co)imdi-
lionis and Pro;spects. By Ei)»wm';i
NomîLsi-. Boston and New York:
Houghiton, Mifihin & Co. Toronto :
William BrigS. Pp. 269.

Thiis book is an adinira>le conifple-
nient cf -Mr. Noble's volume on " Russia
and thc Russians," thiougli writtcn carlier.
It (,ive% a succinct account cf tuie revoIt
.agaiîîst Rîissian tyranr.y, wliich bas beemi
in progress for niany years. Mr. Noble
traces mîucli of theceh iracter cf the Ru-
sians to, tlîeir enviromînients, thîcir vagt
and lonely step)pes., thoir sparse settie-
moents. tlîeir long dreary winters and
short huot summners. The nuonotonous


